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REPUBLICAN TICKET

CONGItESSIONAT
Congressman George W Norris McCook

STATE
Governor John H Mickoy
Lieutenant Governor EG McGilton
Socrotiiry of State George W Mnrsh
Tmnsnror Petor Mortcnsen
Auditor Charles Weston
Attoraa General Frank N Prout
Land Commissioner Goono D Follmor
Supt Public Instruction Win K Fowler

LEGISLATIVE
State Sonntor 29th District D S Hnsty
Representative J Hnthorn

COUNTY
County Judge
County Attorney
Commissioner Firstdistrict

S L Green
CEEIdred

D A Waterman

Some Joint Debate Dates

A series of joint debates between Mr
Shallenbergcr and Judge Norris has
been agreed upon as follows

Clay Center October 22

Blue Hill October 23

Mindpn October 24

gssxr octotar2s- -

As a speaker G W Norris has few if
any superiors in Nebraska As an hon ¬

est man ho is the poor of any man any ¬

where To vote for him is to do your
duty by the district the state and tho
nation Hastings Tribune

County Judge Eldred was over in

the Danbury Lebanon country first of
the week and reports conditions most
attractive and encouraging for Republi-
can

¬

success in November The ticket is
generally satisfactory to tho people

There are very few men in this part
of the state who are better posted re ¬

garding political affairs and the needs of
this section than cMin Hasty the Re ¬

publican nominee for state senator in
the 29th district Cambridge Clarion

An amusing county contemporary last
week in roasting the Nebraska public
school system and at the same time mak¬

ing a plea forreadin writin and rith
metic was guilty of atrociously mis ¬

spelling nine words in an article in an
adjoining column not to speak of the
lapses of veracity etc the article con
tained

It has been the history of all nations
that in time of great prosperity there is
always more or less contention between
capital and labor The present coal
strike was not precipitated on account
of political conditions and no amount of
fallacious argument on the part of Dem-

ocratic
¬

orators can make the public be-

lieve
¬

it Better have splendid prosperity
with strikes than years of hunger and
destitution under Democratic rule

The fight that is being made on J H
Mickey because he is a temperance man
is more to his credit than against him
When the time comes that a man in
order to be qualified for tho office of
governor of a great state like Nebraska
has to be a saloon habitue and beer guz-

zler
¬

it is time for the millenium The
sober intelligent and law abiding people
of Nebraska will rise up enmasse on the
fourth da of next November and elect
J H Mickey governor for the very rea-

son
¬

that ho is temperate and respecta-
ble

¬

Shelton Clipper

It is stated by an authority who has
given some attention to the question of
the post check currency that if business
men and business organizations urge the
passage of legislation to provide it the
action of congress can bo secured at the
next session That being the case there
should bo a general call for that action
Tho post check currency means simply
the printing of circulating notes in such
form that the holder endorsing a note in
his possession can convert it into a draft
payable only to the person named in the
endorsement This will do away with
the loss of time annoyance and expense
of a journey to secure a money order
every time that the sending of a small
remittance is necessary The saving to
the public will immensely outweigh the
slight increase in cost to the government
and tho loss of revenues from money
orders There should be a strong rep ¬

resentation to congress in favor of the
bill Dispatch Pittsburg Pa

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds oi
food It gives instant relief and neve
fails to cure It allows you to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
eared after everything else failed It
prevents formation of gas on thestom
ach relieving all distress after eating
Dieting unnecessary Pleasant to take

It cant help
but do you good

RwL bottle contains 2g times tne 50c stea

Til1

Fifty Years the Standard

Awarded
Highesi Honors Worlds Fair

Highest tests US Govt 1 r- -

Just a Slight Correction

The Tribune learns that our old
friend Sidney Dodge tho fusion nominee
for county attorney is trying to make
some campaign thunder in his own be¬

half by circulating that he was respon ¬

sible for placing the warrants of Red
willow county at par thus securing a
large saving to the people of the coun ¬

ty all of which would be very interest-
ing

¬

and creditable to our friend Sidney
if it were a fact But unfortunately the
fact is lacking and tho claim ridiculous

If we remember aright Sidney Dodge
was not chosen county attorney until
1891 and the records show that no
county warrants were registered after
June 1887 and that the last registered
county warrant was paid in October 1887

or more than four years before Sidney
flashed across the politicad heavens of
Redwillow county as prosecuting attor-
ney

¬

and financial agent
It will bo found to be a fact however

that from and after the date of the
funding of the floating indebtedness of
Redwillow county the warrants of the
county have been at par and that Sid
ney Dodge had nothing to do with mak ¬

ing them at par
We do not refer to this because there

is anything new in the information given
but just to correct any false impressions
that may have come to any who are not
posted about the matter

If Sidney Dodge ever saved Redwillow
county a cent it was because of what he
did not do as the record of his occu-

pancy
¬

of that office will prove absolute-
ly

¬

And The Tribune is willing to
credit him with doing practically nothing
but draw his salary He might have
done worse

The free trade Democrat says smash
the trusts by taking off the tariff
That means besides the destruction of
American industries that the trusts of
Europe would swarm into this country
Are there trusts in Europe Just a few
In Germany syndicates have increased
since 1870 until they cover practically the
entire field of industrial activity In
France although there is a law against
them they control furniture groceries
coal borax candles matches pig iron
rice cheese silk spinning sugar refin-

ing
¬

sulphur tiles tobacco and trans-
portation

¬

bj land In Belgium they
control coal coke glass stone mirrors
and sugar refining In Norway wood
pulp paper and lumber In England it
is difficult to say what they do not con-

trol
¬

It is similar to Germany every-

thing
¬

is under the trust Dont talk to
a Republican about taking the tariff
wall down for any purpose please We
had it down in 1893 and 1895 and the
ferocious foreign pigs rooted up Uncle
Sams garden entirely

Evidence is accumulating with para ¬

lyzing rapidity to prove that there is no
darker blot or more humiliating stain on
America and our republican form of gov-

ernment
¬

than the foul boodling in our
cities Few of the larger cities escape
the curse

Resolutions

At a meeting of McCook Lodge No
61 Ancient Order United Workman
held September 29 1902 the following
resolutions were presented and unani-
mously

¬

adopted
Whereas In the mysterious dispensa ¬

tion of human life and death our be-

loved
¬

brother Workman John T Brady
has fallen before the relentless sickle of
the silent reaper and

Whereas Brother Brady was long a
faithful member of our order devoted
to its principles and possessed of exem-
plary

¬

character as a man and a Work-
man

¬

therefore be it
Resolved That while we bow in hum-

ble
¬

submission to the will of the Supremo
Master Workman of the Universe whose
decrees are ever beneficently directed
toward our good we most sincerely de-

plore
¬

the loss of our brother and shall
over hold his memory sacred

Resolved That the sincere sympathy
of the lodge be extended to the family
of our deceased brother in their bereave-
ment

¬

and as a mark of respect be it
Resolved That these resolutions be

spread upon our minutes a copy pre ¬

sented to the family of our deceased
brother a copy sent to the Workman
and the McCook papers

A P Welles
J A Wilcox
J E Kelley

Committee J

HON GEORGE W NORRIS

Next Congressman Fifth District

ANTHRACITE STRIKE SETTLED

President Roosevelt Brings About
the Desired Arbitration

President Names Commission

Washington Oct 26 The following statement an
nouncing the close of the strike was issued at the White house
at 220 this morning

After a conference with Mr Mitchell and some further
conference with representatives of the coal operators the
president has appointed the members of the commission to
inquire into consider and pass upon all questions at issue
between the operators and miners in the anthracite coal fields

Brigadier General John M Wilson United States
army retired late chief of engineers U S A Washington
D C as an officer of the engineer corps of either the military
or naval service of the United States

Mr E W Parker of Washington D C as an expert
mining engineer Mr Parker is chief statistician of the coal
division of the United States geological survey and the editor
of the Engineering and Mining Journal of New York

Hon George Gray of Wilmington Delaware as a judge
of the United States court

E E Clark of Cedar Rapids Iowa grand chief of the
order of railway conductors as a sociologist the president
assuming that for the purpose of such a commission the term
sociologist means a inan who has thought and studied deeply
on social questions and has practically applied his knowlege

Mr Thomas H Watkins of Scranton Pennsylvania as a
man practically acquainted with the mining and selling of coal

Bishop John L Spalding of Peoria Illinois The pres-

ident
¬

has added Bishop Spaldings name to the commission
Hon Carroll D Wright has been appointed recorder

of the commission

ksSHSSV

Statistics of the Strike

Statistics of the strike which began May 12 follow
Miners and others thrown out of work 183500
Number of women affected 105000
Number of children affected 285000
Capital invested in coal mines 511 500000
Operators daily loss in price of coal 433500
Total loss caused by strike 197390000
Loss in miners wages 29 350000
Loss of operators 68 800000
Loss of merchants in mining towns 22750000
Loss of mills and factories closed 7320000
Loss of merchants outside of district 16000000
Loss of railways 34000000
Loss of business permanently S 000 000
Cost of troops in field 1850000
Cost of coal and iron police 3 500000
Loss to railway men in wages 275000
Cost of maintaining non union men 545000
Damage to mines and machinery 5000000

The number of fatalities has been about twenty
Ten thousand troops have been stationed in the

thracite region
an- -
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FRENCH FLANNELS 15c UP

MENS LINEN COLLARS 5c EACH

GOLF GLOVES Ladies and Misses
From 25c up

And Everything Else at Proportionately LOW PRICES
in

Dress Goods Silks
Flannelettes Kid Gloves
Fascinators Circular Shawls
Lace Curtains Portieres and
Kabo Corsets at

HONEST JOHNS UP-TO-DA- TE STORE

TRY ONE OF THOSE NEW CORSETS

1

K - H
MS

MlogfiMJ
UbnLi-u

popular
complete

Underwear

Special announcement from grocery dept
on road two delivery wag-

ons we able to systematize
delivery our goods so that wagons
will the as follows

To ricCook at o 11 oclock a
To West East McCook at 11 a
To McCook at 3 p
To West McCook 5 p

note and
your orders in promptly we can

satisfactory delivery your goods

JOHN GRANNIS McCook

000000000X
Pride and Pleasure

The Tribunes corps of correspondents
is in this of Nebraska
for quality quantity and extent of field

The publisher is as of
it as its are pleased with it If
your neighborhood is not represented
get in correspondence with us about the
matter and the publisher will do his
part to fill the The Triuune is
gradually expanding into what its owner

it shall be namely a county
newspaper which shall represent as
faithfully as may be all of Redwillow

and not one town or locality
Our wide awake correspondents are
assisting us in realizing this ambition
Still we are looking more news

that the emphasis is on tho
word news Its always thrice
welcome at this office

Bargains in hard and soft coal stoves
cold and hot blast and air tight It will
pay to look the assortment at WT
Colemans

HEATERS

We still head-

quarters
¬

for
We the

well known Beckwith

Round Oak

Radiant Home
and several
heaters in all
If you a heater

BUY NOW
assortment i s

complete and you can
get you
want We also
a nice line
ranges and cook

H P Waite

--k

Style 628 are long over the hips
and the nicest fitting corset
made

MOREA AND TAFFETA SILK WAISr
PATTERNS

We have in all the
shades Also a as-

sortment
¬

of French Flannels

Remember us When You Purchase
Winter

our
By placing the ¬

have been the
of the

leave store

North and m
South m

North and East oclock m
South and at oclock m

Please make of these hours by
getting in-

sure
¬

of

H

unequaled section

covered proud
readers

need

desires

county

for
observe

welcome

over

are
heating

stoves have

other good
sizes

need

The

just what
have

of steel
stoves

them

Your

Fell Into Honest Hands --

A few weeks since Fred C Kellornr
had the misfortune to lose his pocket
book containing about 50 and valuable
effects in a passenger car A few days
later from Kansas City he received a
letter asking for a description of the con-
tents

¬

of the pocket book He sent same
and soon afterward received tho same
and contents from Prescott Arizona
Wilbur O Ayer superintendent of con-
struction

¬

Whipple Barracks had found
the pocket book on a seat in the smoker
and being a conscientiously honest man
promptly sent Kellogg tho wallet and
contents upon identification

Burlington Reports Larger Net Earnings
Chicago Oct 11 Tho forty eighth

annual report of the Chicago Burling-
ton

¬

Quincy Railroad company was
made public today and shows for the
year ending June 30th

Gross earnings 53795245 operating
expenses and taxes 8356S2S75 income
from operations 818112309 Total in-
come

¬

adding miscellaneous income 18
453173 Balance after deducting
charges 10083110

The increase in net earnings over the
previous year is given at S212928S

Did Not Get His Boy

Sam Ball came up from McCook on
Mondays train to go out to Widow
Wileys to bring in his boy that had run
away about a week before lie talked
very abusive about tho boy and what he
would do with him when he got hold of
him he went out but did not get hold of
him as the boy had got wind of his
coming and had cot a small nrmv iir
defend himself so he left without the
boy No man that talked like Mr Ball
did should be allowed to take the boy

Wauneta Breeze 9th

Sewing Machines
I have in stock the Wheeler Wilson

Household and many other makes of
machines I have drop heads as low as
81235 and from there up to the finest
cabinets at i0 It will pay anvone to
look my assortment over before buying

W T Coleman

The Omaha Daily News is going to
give another piano to the most popular
lady in Nebraska The Omaha Daily
News sends a paper every day in theyear by mail for 100 including Sun¬
day 8200

F A Fitch employed at the Burline
ton freight house will go to Salem onOctober 20 and will return with a brideLincoln Star 15th

PoWW shnllora I1JL11 feedgrinders at W T Colemans -
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